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Debate Slated- - aM To.nightpnr'jJ. nti Picketing Eilt
Antiques Go at Van Sale Star's Grand MayWorldngerls

Bureau Presidenti i" i r'i S Officers
Next Meeting of Placement

Turner Worthy Matron Is
6 t9

reels of scenic pictures ot Ore
Feted on Appointment
. to Higher Body

, TURNER An unusual event
gon's beauty ispots) including the
1938 rose festival parade, snow

SUNNYSIDE The first meet-
ing of the Sunnyslde Community
club was held at the schoolhouse
Ratnrdav night. The nrotrram con sports at Mt. Hood and oceanoccurred here Saturday night
sisted of old time music furnishedwnen victoria chapter No. 76. sceneB. Refreshments were served

to 12kTheliext meeting will be
held on; Tuesday, f November 21.
Officers will be elected.

Order of Eastern Star, entertained
in honor of the worthy matron,
Vivian Ensley, upon her appoint

;

BETHEL4-Warre- Klug was

by Mr, Harrington and his old
time orchestra. Mrs. Bessie Rich-
ards was guest speaker. These of-

ficers were elected: president,
John Neuensch wander; secretary.
Mrs. Ray Hickart; executive com-

mittee,. E. O. B e e k 1 e y, . Mrs.
Charles Taylor, Mrs. Charles
Jones and Keith Dyer.

ment as grand Martha oL the
grand 'chapter ot Oregon, and in
honor of Bessie Colvin, grand elected president Of Bethel com
representative of Arlxopa. The
event also honored . Mrs. Colvin's

Standley Home Is

Scene Club Meel

Receipt Exchange Enjoyed

by Sunshine Sewers
of Turner

TURNER Mrs. Earl Standlej
entertained members Of the Sun-

shine club at her home on Wed-
nesday, The afternoon was pleas-

antly spent In quilting. A question
box and exchange of receipt fur-

nished the entertainment. Present,
were Mesdames Mary Sorenson,
Ollie Cleveland, Alice Van Osdol,
Addle Haggard, Blanche Dow, Ed-

ith Mellis, Myrna Stewart, Mary
Standley, W. B. Hagsed, Earl
Grim and --the hostess.. The nexl
meeting will be at the home "ol
Mrs. Cleveland. .

'

Charles Coleman, ' son of Mr.
and Mrs. C. A. Coleman, has bee i

cast as George Caraway in 'Five
for Bad Luck,"" a comedy to b;
presented November-10- , by Crim-
son. '0" players, the dramatic or-

ganization of ONS. I
-

Gardeners to Meet- -.

' The Garden club will meet at
the home of Mrs. S. A. Riches
Thursday, November 3. New offi-

cers of the Garden "club are pres-
ident, Mrs. S. A. Riches; first vice-preside- nt,

;Miss Helen Peetz; sec-

ond vice-preside- Mrs. Louie
Hennles; secretary-treasure- r, Mrs.
J. S. McKinney.

Mrs. Birdie Denver entertained
the grange work club at an all-da- y

meeting. A covered dish lunch-
eon was served to 20 at noon.

birthday. Mildred Roberts, asso

munity club at the first meeting of
the club year? Friday night. Ken-
neth Wolfe was elected vice-preside- nt

and Miry Bamrick, secretary-t-

reasurer! (The- club voted J 5
toward the improvements in the

ciate matron, presided.
Honoring the occasion with

their presence were: Phil C.

Group to Be Held at
- Willamette Here ; -

MT, ANGEL Miss May Wor-kinge- r,

appointment secretary of
Oregon State college, was elected
president of the Oregon Associa-

tion of Institutional - Teacher
Placement Bureaus at its; annual
meeting held Saturday at ?Mt. An-

gel Normal and. college. She suc-

ceeds Dr. Nelson L. Bossing of
the University of Oregon, who has
resigned, to accept a post at the
University of Minnesota.

Reports were submitted by Dr.
L. Q. McAfee, . Albany college,
Portland ; J. Kenneth Riley of
Lin field college; Miss May Wor-king- er,

Oregon State college; Ed-

win Ingles, Pacific univers ty.
Next Meet at WU

At the invitation of Dean Erick-so- n,

it was decided to hdld the
March meeting of the association
at Willamette university.

Other members of the organiza-
tion present were Dr. Conover of
Pacific college,- the Rev. Father
Clement Frank, OSB, MA, MU
Angel college, Sister Margaret of
Marylhnrst college, . Sister M.
Frances Josephine, Marylhurst
Normal. Sister M. Mildred, Mt.
Angel Normal, Sister M. Berna-dett- e,

OSB. MA, Mt. Angel Nor
mal, and Sister M. Gemma, OSB,
registrar, Mt. Angel Normal.'

Jones, Portland, grand worthy school kitchehj I

I. F. Davidson of the state forpatron; Stella Kellogg Drake,
general grand chapter committee
member; Milton Myers, Rex Davis

estry servicei in charge of the rock
work on th$ I new j forestry buildand Frank Baldwin, past grand

patrons; Nellie McKiney, grand ing, provided f entertainment. He
showed moving pictures he hadsecretary; Isabel Lowe, grand taken when! he was directing thetreasurer; Fay Ambrose, associ rock work j ion the Tlmberlineate grand conductress; Katherine

PLEASANTDALE The first
meeting of the Pleasantdale Com-
munity club for this. season was
held Friday night at the school
house with a large crowd present.
A Hallowe'en program was pre-
sented by the school. Four candi-
dates talked and the measures to
be voted on in November, were
discussed.

The annual election of officers
resulted in George Webster being
elected president; ; Andrew Nich-
ols, vice-preside- nt; Mrs. Harold
Morgan, secretary-treasure- r. Be-

cause of the eighfschools educa-
tional program at Wheatland next
month, with the school participat-
ing, It was voted to skip the No-

vember Community club meeting.

lodge and pictures of fishing on
the McKenzjef and Willamette riv-
ers, and deer 'and moose hunting

Selger, grand marshal; Alice
Fairfether, grand Ada; Anita
Cushliig, grand chaplain; Ruth

In eastern ajid southern Oregon.
Mrs.Artburj Olspn of Marquam

Public Bidden

To Gathering
Bhocmaker Will Speak for,

Wertz Against This
. Ballot Measure

LEBANON H. L. Shoemaker,-presiden-t

of the Associated Farm-- ;
era of Oregon, will meet Leslie
Wert, secretary of the papermlll
union, at '

the American Lesion
hall Tuesday In debate on , the
proposed picketing bill on the No-

vember ballot. Shoemaker will
peak la favor of the, bill and

Wert against it. The meeting la
open to the public. '.

A. F. Hall ot Lebanon has sold
a lot on the Sweet Home highway
to J. F. Gordon of McMlnnvllle,
who is erecting a 28x60 fireproof
building thereon and will put In
a furniture store; an apartment
will be Included in the building.
George Harden of Lebanon is the
architect.
; Spencer Plant Closes '

Tie Spencer canning plant has
closed for the season with the
record of the largest tomato pack
In Us history. Squashes and pump-
kins will not be canned this year.
A number are still at the plant
In care , of the shipping.

Lebanon schools are ckme'd
Monday and Tuesday while teach-
ers attend the teachers meeting
at Albany where 1200 from Linn,

. Benton and Lane counties are ex-

pected to take part - in the pro-
ceedings.

Voters' pamphlets hare been re-
ceived and it is evident they are

- being more closely studied than
In a number of years. One meas-
ure, the water purification amend-
ment, seems to meet the approval
ot - all regardless of politics . or
location. ' v

. si
Switch Schools

The five pupils in MountPleas--
. ant district south of Lacomb are
being s taken to Happy Home
school instead of Lacomb. where
they; attendedTJet year. The
school a few year-Pag- o enrolled

ijnore than 40 pupils.
The tlrst' money, $100, appro-

priated out of the 1939 budget
of Sweet Home paid an install-
ment "on a park site recently pur-
chased at a cost of $550; the bal-
ance to be paid in four annual
payments. Money furnished by the
government for improvement pur-
poses" will be expended In WPA
work as soon as, street work is
finished.

Ralph Hargett, for a number of
. years a Lebanon druggist, has

been discharged from the veter-
ans' hospital of Portland where
he has been under treatment the
past year and with Mrs. Hargett
has moved to-ih- eir farm east of
Holley.

Bitner, grand Electa; Grace Lowe,
worthy matron of Camella chap-
ter,' Portland; Mary Nichols,
worthy matron of Corrallis chap

gave a reading;, and musical selec
IS. tions were provided by Mary and

Lois .Hamrick, accompanied byter; Mildred George, worthy ma-
tron Stayton chapter; Harold Mrs. T. C. Bentley of Marquam.

Gertrude Froehlich, chairman,
was assisted j n serving by Mary

Philippi, worthy patron Stayton
chapter; Myrl Van Dusen, grand
organist; Ben Nichols, associate
grand patron; Phil Switzer, grand

NORTH SANTIAM The North and Lois Ham rick.
, ; '

Santiam Community club held its, t

. W.Poe looks at Dickens volume

Many 'cherished and costly antiques went the way of the auctioneer's
hammer at a sale of 52,000,000 in furnishings of the late Van Swerin-gen-s,

Cleveland rail and real estate tycoons, at their Daisy Hill farm
near Cleveland. Among the many antiques put up for sale was this
volume of Aristophanes, which contains secret compartment and two
liquor bottles. The book was published in 1810 and is being perused

by J. W. Poe, auctioneer. V

chapter committee member; Ellen October meeting on Friday night.
The motion to charee for refresh
ments which carried at the .Sep
tember meeting was reconsidered
and unanimously defeated. Musi
cai numbers were given by Louis
Fowler, Archie Chamberlain andG Col Leonard McCoy. Eunice Jorgenumnranger s gave two readings.

Strang, grand representative of
Minnesota; Belle Niles Brown,
worthy matron. Salem chapter;
Beth McDonald, worthy mtftron
Newberg chapter.

Special features were a degree
by the star, points and presenta-
tion ,of gifts, introduction of the
father and two small daughters
of the honored guest; vocal solos
by Grace Ashford and May Lamb.
Alice : Mountain was organist.

Autumnal decorations were
used effectively and lunch, in
charge of Carrie Thoma, was
served to 150 guests.

Mr. Barron showed several
November 12, the 4-- H club

leaders will meet at Rickreall in
the afternoon for election of offi Forgey Home Iscers. Thanksgiving the young
grange members will have charge
of the entertainment.

A request was made for old Opened for Club
AUMSVILLE The Women's

club met at the home of Mrs.

toys to be brought to the hall.

CHEMAWA Chemawa grange
will hold' its first meeting in its
new grange hall, Just north of the
Kenzer schoolhouse, Tuesday
night at 8 o'clock, when the annu-
al election of officers will be held
with Master, W. E. Savage presid-
ing. Refreshments will be served.

The new hall has been8 under
construction the past summer and
Is a two-stor- y wood structure,
about 40 by 0 feet, with fine ac-

commodations . for the member-
ship. . The upstairs contains the
main hall, stage, dressing room
and ante room, and 'downstairs is
the dining room, kitchen, a. room
for the juvenile meetings and rest

"VFALLS CITY Mrs. Carrie
Jobea entertained the Grange William k Forgey, assisted by Mrs

Albert Ham, Thursday afternoon.Home Economics club at her home msT 5Hommm9 DESOTOkSHniomiFriday afternoon. The attend Guests and members present were
Mrs. Charles Martin, Mrs. .Ernest
Toll, Mrs. William Howd, Mrs.ance was the largest in the his-

tory of the club. Mrs. R. E. Helm
is president. Committee reports John Smith, Mrs. T. P. Otto, Mrs

Fitzpatrick, the hostess, Mrs. For- -

and appointments were made. gy and assistant hostess Mrs. Al
n3bert Ham.Plans were made to give a carni-

val dance and jubilee at thelams. At the business meeting the

McManus Charged,
Reckless Driving
SILVERTON Complaint was

filed in Justice eourt here Mon-

day morning against Orval G. Mc-

Manus. for falling to stop follow-
ing an accident. The charge was
made by John Tschantz, who al-
leged that McManus was driving
a car which collided with Orval
Tschantz Saturday night and in
which his son, Orva Tschantz, was
Injured.

McManus took 24 hours in
which to plead. He furnished the
$1000 bail set by Justice Alt O.
Nelson.

SILVERTON Orval Tschantz
Is reported as' getting along as

grange hall Monday night, No women decided to display their
"Treasure Chest" at the schoolvember 14. '

Mrs. C. A. Holman read an ar bazaar." v
The next meeting of the club

will be at the home ot Mrs. C. F.
tide. Refreshments were served
to 25 women. The next meeting
will be at the home of Mrs. John
Richmond with Mrs. G. Wilson,

Heins. '

A social meeting of the TownConsolidation Is Mrs. G. Dickenson and Mrs. Ross send club was held at the home
Bowman as assistant hostess. The of Mr. and Mrs. Goudahl ThursAim for Schools study period will be in charge of day night. Four new

' 9 members
secured by Marion SchumakerMrs. Laura Horn.

V

RICKREALL "The Ghost
Walks," a hilarious skit, was giv-
en by the young people of the
grange at the lecturer's program
Friday night. Cast included Geor-gi- e

Shumway, Elvin Van Santen,
Elsie Ellis, Carola May, Oakley
West, Katherine Lowry and Wil-m- a

ElljtS.
A musical drill was staged by

16 young folks,
- The various measures upon the

ballot were discussed at a round
table.

"The entertainment chairman
announced the next dance will be
held Nof ember 5, and an amateur
hour December 9. The visiting as-
sociation ot the county grange
will be held at Oak Grove.

well as could be expected follow were received.FALLS FERRY The school
SILVERTGN HILLS Tonn;house was packed for a special

Grangers Auxiliary members willmeeting Wednesday night --to dis
be taken to Portland grange headcuss the school situation. "

ing an automobile accident late
Saturday night. Tschantz sus-
tained a crushed elbow and other
Injuries in! a collision near the
Eastman plant Saturday shortly
before midnight. The other car

Entertain Students
RICKREALL Prof, and Mrs

quarters to attend a five-coun- tyDr. G. Prime. Mrs." Nan Lou
meeting there on November. 7Pettyjohn . and Henry Jungwirth
Purpose of the meeting is to make F. S. Crowley entertained the
final arrangements for the nation Involved in the accident belonged

were elected to see about con-
solidating with two more districts
and building a two-roo- m school

high school students and faculty
al grange convention in Portland, to Milton Thostrud, officers

' '
At their home Saturday with
spooky Hallowe'en party. vNovember 18. to 24.with federal aid.

mi mmmn no trunk dustlg
- - -- Sv
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DB SOTO'S NEW HANDY-S- HI rr...n--r dHvInO eaitel Goodbye trunx bustle i De Soto's Streamlined

Luggage Locker eUm imt tea ed bustle In
back . . . provides 23 cubic feet of usable space !

new safety! Mounted on the steering pot...no
clumsy "wobble-stick- ". . .more room!

HERE'S tHE BIG NEWS ABOUT DE SOTO
r--V New Ride Fernnla-Ai- n-J

plane-typ- e Shock Absorb-
ers, Rubber Float Body Mount-
ings eliminate bumps, vibration.ry New FuB-VIe- w WtodshWid-mu- ch

higher and widerf
Constant-Spee- d Electric Wind-
shield Wipers clean almost two-thir- ds

of windshield area.
Safety-Ste- el Body

DJ safety plus more room 1 Sofa--

Wide Seats front and rear.
Room for six big people.
rryf Fhf p da Feiwar d with
IXJ Perfected Automatic

Cpf S3-Hor- erSaper-Ccea-UL- J
aaiyLagiN New, diamond-smoo- th

Superfinishing of mov-
ing parts gives longer engine life,
greater economy!

rNewSafety-SigiialSpteJoB- V

JLZJ ater a light shows green,
amber, red automatically...
as your speed changes; acts like
a policeman.""sUentj
r--jf Wfr Mea Slaai Dearswith
Qll Rotary Door Locks. New
Dura&heen finish. Soft-actt- ag

hydraulic brakes. De Soto DIVI-
SION Of CnRYSLER CORfORA- -

(New Streamline Stylia- g-
I5l excitingly different more
room for passengers ! Wide-Ran-ge

Safety Headlights set flush in
fenders... identify full width of
car to oncoming driversat night.

rraNewStreamllMd Luggage
IzU Locker no old-fashio- :

bustle provides 23 cubic feet of
usable space...more than the
average driver ever needs.

rHw Haady-Shift-si- er

shifting.' easier handling!
: Much more leg room. No "wobble--

stick' in floor. Plenty of
room for three in front.V tion, Detroit, Michiganpetformanre, new economy ! .

TUNE IN MAJOR BOWES ORIGINAL AMATEUR HOUR, COlBU NETWORK, TMURS t TO 10 P. m, E.S.T.

You'll find smokers
everywhere keeping Chester-
fields with them all day long.
They add to your pleasure when
you're on the job" and when you
take a night oft

It takes good things to make a good
product That's why we use the best
ingredients a cigarette can have

mild ripe tobaccos and. pure
; cigarette paper to make Chest

erfield tJie cigarette thai smokers
say is imilder and bettertasting

Paul whiteman
Evrry W4idy Evnlmg

GEO&GB ' Graqb
BUKNS ALLEN

Evtry Friday Epnirnf
AO C B, S. Strttou

i Eddie Dooley
Football Highlights ;

Every TkuruLsy gmd Saturday .

52 LtmJiag N. B. C Stati :

" .

DESOTO AND PLYMOUTH DEALERS

..lviin muku rJLiiii&uiui
- for millions

W. L. ANDERSON, INC., 360 MARION STJIEET, PHONE 7703, SALOI
Corv allis --RusselTa Garage A Stayton Schb'es Bros. Garage
Dallas Ilollia S. Smith r Toledo Master Serrice Station
Monmoutlv Prime Service Station ii: WoodbuTn--- J. JIershberger & SonCorrishc 193s. Iracrfr MyzuTdSACCo Co.


